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Electropalatography
wasusedto monitorlinguapalatal
contactpatternsin/s/and/t/.
Talkersoftencompensated
incompletelyfor a bite block,bothimmediatelyafterits insertion
(sampleB1) andafter 10rainof practice(sampleB2). Significantdifferences
in thenumberof
sensorscontactedwerenotedbetweennormaland bite-blocksamplesfor both/s/and/t/.
Differencesin lengthof constrictionin/t/, and the A-P locationand width of the groovein
/s/were alsonoted.The two nativeEnglishsubjects
compensated
betterthanthreeArabic
subjects,
perhapsbecauseEnglish/s/and/t/are formedmoreposteriorilyand with a smaller
contactarea than their Arabic counterparts.A significantcorrelationexistedbetweenthe area
andA-P locationof linguapalatalcontact.All fivesubjectsformeda groovefor/s/in sample
B2, but two oftendid not produce/t/with completeconstriction.
This suggests
a grooveis
criticalfor/s/, but completeconstriction
is not criticalfor/t/. The contactpatternsin sample
B2 morecloselyresemblednormalspeechthan thosein sampleB 1 in someinstances,
while in
otherinstances
thereversewastrue.The conclusion
that subjects
sometimes
overcompensated
in sampleB2 wassupportedby the resultsof detailedacousticandperceptualanalysesfor one
subject.Taken together,the resultssuggest
that compensation
for a biteblockis not
instananeous,
andthat specificparametervaluesmay be encodedin centralphonetic
representations.
PACS numbers:43.70.Aj, 43.70.Jt

INTRODUCTION

consonantsare critical and which are "redundant" (Stevens

Both/s/and/t/are
formedby placingthe anteflor
portionof thetongueagainstthehardpalate.Whereas/s/is
formedwith a narrowgroovethroughwhichturbulentairflow passes(Shadle, 1985),/t/is formedwith a mediallateralconstrictionthat blocksairflow.In normalspeechthe
jaw is raisedfor/t/, and to an evengreaterextentfor/s/

et al., 1986;Lindblom, 1972). We startedwith the assumption that the articulatoryparameterspreservedmostoften

(Amerman et al., 1970; Condax, 1980; Keating, 1983;
Lindblom, 1983). The bite block usedin this studywas ex-

This studyexaminedthe linguapalatalcontactpatterns
in/s/and/t/produced normallyand with a biteblockto
helpdeterminewhicharticulatorycharacteristics
of these

acrossphoneticcontexts,speakingrates,syllableposition,
andsoon, aretheonesmostimportantfor a phone'scorrect

pectedto fixthejaw in a positionthatwaslowerthannormal
for/s/and/t/without makingit impossible
for the talkers
identification,and also the onesmost likely to be encoded to form linguapalatalcontact.
centrally.From this,we hypothesized
that articulatorypaOne might hypothesizethat talkerscompensate
for a
rametersthat were redundantwould tend to disappearor
bite block by reorganizingunderlyingmotor control proundergoextensivemodificationin speechproducedwith a
cesses
basedon previousknowledgeof musclegroup"synerbite block.
gies"usedto achievethephoneticgoalsassociated
with each
This hypothesis
alsoderivedfrom previousresearch phone (GraccoandAbbs,1986;Keller,1986).Forexample,
showingthat, although completelabial constrictionis
a bite blockthat lowersthejaw by 20 mm wouldraisetheF•
achievedroutinelyin theproductionof/p,b/, itslocationis
frequencyin vowelsby 200-300 Hz if not compensated
for
freeto varyin theinferior-superiordimension(Hughesand
(Lindblom and Sundberg,1971b). Despitethe enormityof
Abbs, 1976;Folkinsand Abbs, 1975;Netsellet al., 1978; suchan alterationin initial startingconditions,talkershave
Folkins and Linville, 1983; Smith and McClean-Muse, beenreportedto producevowelswith "normal" formantfre1986). Labialconstrictionmaybecriticalfor/p,b/because
quencyvalues(Lindblometal., 1979;seealsoLindblomand
it resultsin a rapidattenuation
of signalintensity(seePer- Sundberg,1971a).Talkers'firstattemptsgenerallyapproxikell, 1980), whileparameters
suchasthe inferior-superior matethefrequencies
in vowelsproducednormallyasclosely
location of constriction,its duration (in prevocalicposias subsequentattempts (Kelso and Tuller, 1983), even at
tion), andtherateat whichthelipsareapproximated
maybe
vowelonset.Cineradiographic
evidencesuggests
thattalkers
preservecritical aspectsof vocal tract cross-sectional
area
redundantparameters
that are relativelyunimportantfor
the correct identification,and perhapsacceptability,of
throughincreasedtongueraising(Netselletal., 1978;Gay et
al., 1981;Tye et al., 1983). Previousresearchhasprovided
/p,b/.
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increased.
However,oralpressure
variedlittle asa function
of thewiderangeof grooveareasnotedfor/s/tokens producednormallyand with a biteblock.Perhapstalkersvary
acoustic differences existed between normal and bite-block
respiratoryor laryngealactivity as groove dimensions
vowels (Fowler and Turvey, 1980) raises the issue of
change.
Thereis someevidencethat/s/may bc distortedwhen
whethertalkerscompensate
completely
for a biteblock,and
witha biteblock.Warrenetal. (1980) reportedthat
the relatedissueof howbestto assess
"completeness."
Sig- spoken
nificantdifferences
in articulatorplacementor movement a trainedlistenerheardmorearticulationerrorsin/s/spokmightbe regardedasevidenceof incompletecompensation, en with 3- and 6-ram bite blocks than without a bite block.
aswouldtheperceptionof distortionby listeners.Bite-block Warren et aL (1984) found that 3- and 6-mm bite blocks
leadto significant
increases
in grooveareasfor sometalkers,
vowelsare usuallydescribedas "undistorted"(Kelso and
and that listeners
judgedmore/s/tokens from the 6-ram
Tuller, 1983),but onestudyshowedthat vowelsspokenwith
bite block than normal speechsamplesto be distorted.
a biteblockwereidentifiedcorrectlylessoftenthannormal
Whetherthe increases
in grooveareasleaddirectlyto the
vowels(Fowler and Turvey, 1980;but cfi Tye eta!., 1983).
distortions
wasnot tested.The talkersmayhavecompensatTo ourknowledge,
theacceptability
of bite-blockvowelshas
ed more successfully
had they beengivensomepractice,
not beenassessed
systematically.
little, if any, evidencethat practiceleadsto increasedcompensation.
The findingof onestudythat significant,
albeitsmall,

We chose to examine/s/because

sibilants seem to be

producedin a morenearlyinvariantfashionthanvowelsand
mostother consonants
including/t/. The jaw positionfor
/s/is higherand varieslessaccordingto phoneticcontext
than for other obstments(Amerman et al., 1970;Condax,
1980;Keating, 1983;Lindbiota,1983). Aerodynamicdata
suggest
thatthecross-sectional
areaof the/s/groove differs

little according
to vowelcontext(Smithet al., 1979). Palatographicdata suggest/s/groove width varieslittle as a
functionof vowelcontextor speakingrate (Fletcher,1983).
Fletcher(1987) foundthat, followingglossectomy,
a talker
learnedto forma groovefor/s/by constrictingthe interlabial space.Interestingly,the width of thebilablaIgrooveresembledthat of linguapalatalgroovesseenin othertalkers.
We, therefore,hypothesized
that groovewidth is a critical
productionparameterin/s/.
The resultsof two studiesare consistentwith the hypothesis
concerning
groovewidthin/s/. An EMG studyby
Kelsoet al. (1984) showedan increasedlevelof activityin
musclesusedto raisethe tonguein/s/spoken with a bite
block.It suggested
activelingualcompensation
for thebite
block,but providedno informationpertainingto groovedimensions.Putnam etal. (1986) estimatedthe cross-section-

al areaof/s/grooves usingthe hydrokineticformula.Their
data (seeTable 2) indicatedthat groovedimensionswere
not significantly
largerin/s/tokens spokenwith 4- and 6mm bite blocks than without a bite block.

The results of other studies, on the other hand, run

counterto thehypothesis
that groovewidthis a criticalparameterin/s/. Talkerswith openbiteshaverelativelylarge
interincisaldistances.If groove dimensionsare critical,
talkers with an open bite shouldhave normal-sized/s/
grooves.However,the orificeareasin their/s/tokens seem
to be largeror smallerthan the onesobservedin individuals
with normalocclusion(Klechak et al., 1976;Warren et al.,

1981).• Warrenet al. (1980)foundthat/s/grooveswere
significantly
largerin fricativesspokenwith 6- and 3-mm
(but not 1-mm) bite blocks than without a bite block.

The hypothesis
that dimensions
of the/s/groove are
redundantratherthancriticalparameters
wassupportedindirectly by a recent aerodynamicstudy. Putnam et al.
(1986) foundthat oral pressures
for/p/decreased as the
sizeof an artificialorificeventingair from the oral cavity
213
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since the number of distorted tokens decreased over the

courseof a shortparagraph.
The talkersin the presentstudyweretwo nativespeak-

ersof Englishand threenativespeakers
of Arabic.Arabic
/t/is formedby placingthe tonguetip andbladeagainstthe
centralincisors,
gingiva,andalvcolarregionof thehardpalate (Homiedan,1984). English/t/is formedby placingthe
tonguetip againstthealvenlarridge.The biteblockwasexpectedto reducethe area of tongue-palatecontactin/t/,
and shift the placeof constrictionposteriorily.If complete
mcdial-lateral constriction is critical,/t/should

bc realized

with completeconstriction
asoftenin biteblockasin normal
speech.If theactualpatternof linguapalatalcontactis critical,it, too,shouldbepreserved
in bite-blockspeech,andthe
differences
betweenArabicandEnglish/t/should bemainrained. However, if the actual dimensionsof/t/contact

are

redundantparameters,
theArabic/t/should resembleEnglish/t/more closelyin the bite-blockthan normalspeech
samples.

Basedonprevious
reports,weexpected
to seelessof a
difference
betweenEnglishandArabic/s/. Bothhavebeen
described as lamino-alveolar consonants (Homiedan,

1984).If thepresence
ofa grooveiscriticalfor/s/, a groove
shouldbeseenwith equalfrequency
in bite-blockandnor-

malspeech.
If thewidth
ofthegroove
andits'A-P
location
arecritical,parameter
values
for/s/tokensproduced
innormal and bite-blocksamples
shouldnot differsignificantly.
However, if theseparametersarc redundant,/s/grooves
shouldwidenandshiftposteriorily
forboththeEnglishand
Arabic subjects.
I. PALATOMETRIC

ANALYSES

OF/s/AND/t/

A. Method

1. Subjects

The fivesubjects
were 19to 2 l-year-oldmaleswith selfreportednormalspeechandhearing.The threemonolingual
Arabic subjects(AI, A2, A3) were studentsfrom north central Saudi Arabia enrolled at King Saud University in
Riyadh. Their nativedialectof Arabic was Qassimi.They
wereflownto Birminghamjust prior to the experiment.The
two monolingualnativeEnglishsubjects(E 1,E2) werestudentsfrom Alabamaenrolledat the Universityof Alabama
at Birmingham.
Fiegoetal.: Compensating
for a b•toblockin/s/and/t/
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2. Speech material

The palatometricanalysesfocusedon prevocalic/s/
and/t/. Between-language
differences
in phoneticinventory
andsyllablestructuremadedifferences
in phoneticcontext
unavoidable.
The English/s/and/t/tokens wereembedded

in the phrase"Sayto me•again" [se'th•mi--ngen].
The
Arabic/s/and/t/occurred in a carrier phrasetranslated
"You asked megmore" [saltlni--^kbar]. Phonetically

similar
English
words( [s•ek],[b•et],[khans],
[t%es]
) and
Arabicwords( [s•ek], [b•et], [k•es], [ta•b]) wererandomly insertedinto the carrierphrases.Variationin the key
words,whichreceivedmain sentencestress,wasexpectedto
divertthesubject's
attentionawayfromphones
in thecarrier
phrase.The subjects
wereunawarethat/s/and It/were to
be analyzed.
& Procedures

the endof 32,gaugewire. A 27.8-kHzcommonsignal,current-limited to 100/zA, is applied at the subject'swrist.
Tonguecontactwith the sensorscompletesthe circuit for
each channel.

In the presentstudy,64 sensorswereplacedin six rows
in regionsof the hard palate termed dental, alveolar, and
postalveolar
by Catford (1977). The firstrow waslocatedon
theoral surfaceof the maxillaryincisorsfor all subjects.The
rows,numbered1-6 fromfront to back,wereseparated
by 3
mm for all subjectsexceptA1, whosebetween-rowdistance
was 2 mm. The number of sensorsper row generallyincreased from front to back. It varied somewhat across sub-

jectsbecauseof morphologicaldifferences.
The incisiveforamenwasusedascommonmorphological landmark to facilitate comparisonsbetweensubjects.
Row 5 on the Arabic subject'spseudopalates,
and row 4 of
the Englishsubject'spseudopalates,
was situatedover the
incisive foramen. The distance between sensors in each row

An acrylicbiteblockwith indentations
for toothcusps
to preventslippage
wasusedto immobilizethejaw. When
heldbetweenmolarandpremolarteeth,it increased
vertical

was 2.0 mm. Thirty-two additionalsensorswere placedon
the oral surfaceof molarandpremolarteethto testa hypothesisconcerninglateralanchoringof the tongue(Homiedan,
distancesbetweenthe central incisorsby 8-15 mm in sus1984). Data for thesesensors,which were almost always
tained tokens of/s/. As summarized in Table I, the somecontactedin/s/and/t/,
will not be reportedhere.
whatdifferingeffectof the bite blockfor the fivesubjects
The thresholdsfor all 96 channelswereadjustedin vivo
mayhavearisenfromvariations
in placement,
or fromphys- so that evenlight contactcould be registered.The subjects
iologicaldifferences
in jaw translation
and/or rotation.
producedrandomizedlists of 20 sentencesfour times at a
The varyingverticaldistanceincreasesthat resulted constantrate and intensitylevel.The first two lists(N 1, N2)
fromuseof a singlebiteblockmayhaveinfluenced
the dewerespokennormally,and the last two (B1, B2) with the
greeof compensation
observed
foreachsubject.
However,it
bite blockbetweenthe fight molar andpremolarteeth.The
shouldbe notedthat the smallestincreasefor any subject(8
subjects
conversed
with theexperimenter(AH) duringa 10mm) was largerthan the 6-ramincreaseWarren et al.
rain intervalbetweenB1 and B2, providingadditionaltime
(1981) considered
sufficientto disruptthe productionof
for compensation.
/s/. Moreover,controllingfor verticaldistanceincreases
by

makingbiteblocksfor eachsubject
wouldnothaveguaranteedan identicaleffecton speecharticulation.As notedby
Warren et al. (1980), the increasein the actual distancethe

tonguemustberaisedto makelinguapalatal
contactislikely
to differ from vertical distance increases at the incisors.
4. Instrumentation

The electropalatograph
usedhere has been described
elsewherein detail (Fletcher, 1982, 1985; Fletcher et al.,

1975;Fletcheret al., 1979;McCutcheonet al., 1983). Briefly, sensors
are embeddedon a pseudopalate
worn during

dataacquisition.:
The pseudopalate
is madefroma thin
(0.3-mm) sheetof acrylic that has been vacuum-molded
onto a stonemodelof the hard palate.The gold-platedsensors are small (0.2 mm in diameter) beads heat-formed at

TABLE I. The increase
in interincisaldistances
resultingfromtheinsertion
of thebiteblockin sustained
tokensof/s/, in mm. A minussignfor normal
/s/ indicates an overbite.

Subject

Normal

A1

-- 1 mm

A2

2 mm

Bite block

Effect

14mm

15mm

15 mm

13 mm

A3

0 mm

8 mm

8 mm

El

-- 3 mm

9 mm

12 mm

E2

-- 3 mm

5 mm

8 mm

5. Analyses

On/off data from the 96 sensors,along with acoustic
data from a 32-channel filter bank (Voice Identification,
model 500), were stored on disk at a 100-Hz rate. An audio

recordingwasalsomade.Segmentation
wasperformedfrom
visualdisplayssuchas the one in Fig. 1. The numberof
electrodescontactedwas plotted in the top panel;a digital
"soundspectrogram"basedon intensitypassedby 32 bandpassfilterswasdisplayedin the middlepanel;andrmsintensity was displayedin the bottom panel.
The/s/and/t/tokens
in each sentencewere easy to
locatefrom the rapid increasein the numberof sensorscontacted. Somewhat fewer sensors were contacted in/s/than

/t/ because/s/ had a groove.The 10-mssamplinginterval
with the mostsensorscontactedwaschosenfor analysis.It

usuallyoccurredneartheonsetof fricationin/s/, andcoincidedwith a markeddecreasein rms energyin/t/. In/s/,
the number of sensors contacted often remained constant in

severalconsecutiveframes.This "plateau," which was not
usually evidentfor/t/, suggestedthe maintenanceof the
same (or very similar) constrictionpattern over time. In
such tokens, the first frame was chosenfor analysis.
The number of sensors contacted for each/s/and/t/

token was calculated by software. This measureprobably
provideda goodindex of the area, althoughnot necessarily

the total area, of linguapalatalcontact.Linguapalatalcon214
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SubJe½•

A3

FIG. i. Illustration
of how 10-mssampling
intervals
for/s/and/t/tokens wereselected
for analysis
throughvisualinspection
of numberof sensors
contacted( top), theoutputof a 32-channelfilterbank( middle), and rmsintensity( bottom).

tact patterns,like thoseshownin Figs.3 and 5, wereexaminedvisuallyby an assistantto determinethe width and A-P
locationof the/s/groove. The judgmentsof the assistant,
who wasunawareof the aimsof the experiment,werelater
checkedby the firstauthorto ensuretheyconformedto protocol.

The antero-posterior
locationof the/s/groove, AP,
wasderivedby notingwhichrow of sensors
had the fewest

The numberof/t/tokens with completemedial-lateral
constrictionwastabulated.Completeconstrictionwasconsideredto haveoccurredif an unbrokenstringof adjacent
sensors
fromleftto right (usually,but not always,in a single
row) was contacted.The lengthof constrictionin the A-P
dimension
wasdetermined
fromvisualinspection
of tonguepalatecontactpatterns.A row wasconsidered
to havebeen
contacted
if all sensors
in it that wereposteriorto sensors
in

uncontaeted roedial sensors in it. If this row was the one

the first row were contacted. Given the small distance be-

locatedat the incisiveforamen (see above), AP was 0 mm.

tweensensors,it is likely that airflow wasblockedin these
tokens.The lengthof constrictionwasderivedby multiplying the numberof rowscontactedby the between-rowdis-

The groovewidthwasassigned
a positivevalueif it occurred
in a row anteriorto the incisiveforamen.Thoseposteriorto
it were assignednegativevalues.An averageof the row
numbers was taken if the uneontaeted

roedial sensor mini-

mum occurredin more than one row. For example,if the
minimum occurred in both rows 4 and 5, the A-P location

was -- 1.5mm (assumingrow 4 wassituatedoverthe inci-

tance, in min.
B. Results

1.Articulatory parameters In/$/

Figure2 (top) presentsthe meannumberof sensors

A-P locationof the anteriorborderof the/s/groove, AB,

contactedin/s/tokens from the two normal speech(N1,
N2) and bite-block(B1, B2) samples.Three subjects(A1,

was determined

A3, E2) contactedfewer sensorsin samplesB1 and B2 than

sive foramen, and the inter-row distance was 3 mm). The
in the same manner.

The minimum

width of

the/s/groove, W, wasestimatedby multiplyingthenumber
of uncontactedsensors
by 2 mm (the distancebetweensensors in each row).
215
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in the normalspeechsamples(averagedifferences
of 9, 19,
and 5 sensors,respectively).The two other subjects(A2,
E1 ) contactedmore sensorsin samplesB1 and B2 than in
Fiegoet al.:Compensating
fora biteblockin/s/and/t/
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/s/

Numberof sensorscontactedduring Is/
72

/tl

I

A2

Z

.....

:; ..... :;:

4'L
1 B:,
N1 N2 81 B2

A1

A2

øø'
o.......

A2

..........

N1 NZ B1 B2

A3

E1

E2

A-P location of Is/groove

• 1.00
e-

[•

Incilive

E2..........

A1

A2

A3

E1

..:::'.:

:.. E2

E2

Groove Width of/sl
18

FIG. 3. The palatometricsensors
contactedin 80% or moreof the/s/(left
column)and/t/tokens (right column)spokenin a normalspeech
sample
by thefivesubjects.
Sensors
contacted
lessoften,or notat all, areshownby
smallsquares.

man-Keulstest(a = 0.01) revealeda numberof significant
between-sample
differences
for the nativeArabic subjects.
SubjectA1 contactedfewer sensorsin the bite-blockthan
normal speechsamples,and fewersensorsin B1 than B2.
SubjectA2 contactedmoresensors
in B2 than in the normal
speechsamples,
andmoresensors
in B2 thanB 1. SubjectA3
contactedfewersensors
in thebite-blockthannormalspeech
samples.Significantbetween-sample
differenceswere also
observedfor the nativeEnglishsubjects.SubjectE 1 contactA1
A2
A3
E1
E2
ed more sensorsin B 1 than in the normal speechsamples.
SubjectE2 contactedfewer sensorsin the bite-blockthan
FIG. 2. The meannumberof sensors
contacted(top), the antero~posterior normalspeechsamples.
locationof the narrowestportionof the groove(middle), andthe widthof
Not surprisingly,all 200/s/tokens from the normal
the/s/groove at its narrowestin tokensfrom normalspeech(NI, N2) and
speechsamples( 5 talkers • 2 samples• 20 repetitions)had
bite-block ( B 1, B2) samplesspokenby native speakersof Arabic (A I, A2,
A3 ) and English(E 1, E2 ). The bracketsencloseonestandarderror.
grooves.Figure 3 (left) showsthe sensors
contactedin 80%
or more of the/s/tokens spokenin sampleN 1. This figure
revealssubstantialdifferencesbetweenthe subjects.The native Arabic subjectshad somewhatmore narrow and more
anterior /s/ groovesthan the native English subjects.A
the normalspeechsamples(averagedifferences
of 4 and 6
groovewas also evident in most/s/tokens from the bitesensors,
respectively).
The 80 valuesfor eachsubject(4 speechsamplesX 20
block samples.Three subjects(E2, A1, A2) produced/s/
repetitions) were submitted to repeated-measures with a groovein everyinstance.SubjectE1 did soin 37 of 40
ANOVAs. The effectof speech
samplewassignificant
for all
instances.
SubjectA3 hada groovein just 12 of 20 tokensin
fivetalkers(p < 0.01). Plannedcomparisons
usingtheNewsampleB 1, but in 18 of 20 tokensin sampleB2.
.c_
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TABLE II. Themeanvalue,in ram,of theartieulatory
parameters
associatedwith/s/tokensproduced
in twonormalspeech
andtwobite-blocksampiesbythreeArabicandtwoEnglishnativespeakers.
Here,Wisthewidth

of thegroove;
AP isthelocation
of thenarroweat
portionof thegroove
in
the A-P dimension;
AB is the anteriorboundaryof the groove.Positive
valuesfor AP and AB indicatelocationsanterior to the incisiveforamen,

negativevaluesposteriorlocations(seetext). Standarddeviations
are in

Normal
W
AI

A2

A3

E2

Bite block

AP

n
40

5.3

3.4

0.2

(1.3)

(0.9)

(1.0)

7.5

6.3

1.0

(1.2)

(0.9)

(0.9)

4.2

6.5

3.0

(1.3)
El

AB

11.4

(!.5)
--I.7

(2.0)

(1.7)

8.5

0.4

(2.5)

(1.5)

40

40

(0.7)
--2.4

40

(1.3)
--2.2

(1.7)

40

W

AB

AP

n
40

10.3

1.1

0.2

(3.7)

(1.2)

(1.4)

6.2

7.4

1.2

(1.7)

(1.9)

(1.7)

15.1

-- 2.3

(4.9)

(!.3)

11.4

0.9

(3.4)

(1.6)

8.4

(1.8)

--0.9

(1.4)

-- 2.3

40

30

(1.3)
--1.2

37

(1.4)
--2.9

(0.3)

The ANOVAs indicated the effectof speechsampleon

A-P locationwas significantfor subjectsA1, A3, and E1
(p <0.01). The plannedcomparisons
revealedthat subject
A3's groovewas significantlymore posteriorin the bite
J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 83, No. 1, January1988

2. Articulatory parameters in/t/

Figure3 (fight) showsthesensors
contacted
by thefive
subjects
in 80% of the/t/tokens fromsampleN1. The three
nativeArabic subjectsproduced/t/more anteriorilythan
the native Englishsubjects.The Arabic subjectscontacted
the first row of sensors,which waslocated on the oral surface

40

Meanparameter
valuesfor/s/are presented
in TableII.
The biteblockwasexpected
to increase
thegroovewidthin
/s/. As seenin Fig. 2 (bottom), subjectAl's groovesaveraged4.7 mm wider in the bite-blockthan normalspeech
samples,andsubjectA3's averaged11.2mm wider.On the
otherhand,the/s/grooves of subjectA2 were 1.4mm narroweron averagein thebite-blockthannormalspeechsamples.Thebiteblockhadlittleeffectonthe/s/of eithernative
Englishsubject.
The ANOVAs indicatedthat speechsamplehad a significanteffecton groovewidth for the Arabic subjects,
but
not for eitherEnglishsubject(p < 0.01). The plannedcomparisonsrevealedthat subjectAI had a significantlywider
groovein the bite-blockthan normalspeechsamples,but a
narrower(hence,morenearlynormal) groovein sampleB2
than B 1. SubjectA3 alsohada significantly
widergroovein
thebite-blockthannormalspeechsamples,
but did not show
a significantdifferencebetweenB2 and B 1.The groovesprodueedby subjectA3 in sampleB1 did not differsignificantly
from thosein normalspeech,but thosein B2 weresignificanflynarrowerthan thosein the normalspeechsamples
and in sampleB1. This suggested
that subjectA3 overcompensatedfor the biteblockin sampleB2.
The meanA-P locationof the narrowestportionof the
/s/groovesisplotted,with reference
to theincisiveforamen,
in Fig. 2 (middle). The bite block was expectedto cause
linguapalatalcontactto shift backin the mouthif subjects
did not compensatefully for it. The bite block seemedto
have little systematiceffecton A-P locationfor three subjects(AI, A2, E2), but the/s/groove of subjectA3 was5.5
mm more posteriorin the bite-blockthan normalspeech
samples.For subjectEl, on theotherhand,thegrooveaveraged1.2 mm moreanterior.
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block than normal speechsamples.The A-P locationsof
subjectEl's /s/ grooves
in sampleB1 did notdifferfromthe
normalspeechvalues,but weresignificantlymoreanterior
in sampleB2 thanin thenormalspeech
samples
andB1.This
suggests
subjectE1 overcompensated
for the bite blockin
theintervalbetweensamgles
BI andB2 (justassubjectA2
overcompensated
in termsof groovewidth). The grooves
producedby subjectA1 weresignificantlymoreposteriorin
samplesN 1 and B 1 than in N2 or B2.

of the maxillary incisors.Two of the Arabic subjects(A1,
A3) showeda broad (4-5 rows) regionof contact,suggestingtheyformedconstrictionfor/t/with thebladeandtip of
the tongue.For thesesubjects,
the lengthof/t/constriction
was much greaterthan that observedfor the two English
subjects,
who apparentlyformed/t/with the tonguetip.

EnglishsubjectE2 showedcompletemedial-lateral
constrictionin 100%of the/t/tokens in thebite-blocksamples,
andsubjectE1 did soin 88% of tokens.Two Arabicsubjects
showedcompleteconstrictionfar less often. SubjectAI
showedcompleteconstriction
in only48% of thebite-block
tokens,and subjectA2 in 33%. From this,onemight conclude that the ability to form completeconstrictionin/t/
whenspeaking
withabite-block
speech
depended
onplaceof
constriction.The two Arabic subjects
just mentionedhad a
moreanteriorplaceof constriction
for/t/than the English
subjects.
However,it isimportantto notethat theremaining
Arabic subject(A3) formedcompleteconstrictionin 98%
of the bite-block tokens of/t/.

Figure4 (top) showsthemeannumberof sensors
contactedin/t/. All threeArabicsubjects
contactedfewersensorsin thebite-blockthannormalspeechsamples.
The average differencebetweenthe bite-blockand normal speech
sampleswas20.6sensors
for subjectAI, 8.1 sensors
for subjectA2, and 19.9for subjectA3. The effectof speech
sample
wassignificant
for all threeArabicsubjects(p <0.01 ). The
plannedcomparisonsrevealedthat subjectAI contacted
fewersensors
in thebite-blockthannormalspeechsamples,
but moresensors
in sampleB2 thanB1. SubjectA2 contactedfewersensors
in sampleB1 thanN 1,andfewersensors
in
sampleB2 thanin thenormalspeech
samples
or B 1.Subject
A3 contacted fewer sensors in the bite-block than normal

speechsamples,but showedno differencebetweensamples
BI and B2.

The effectof speechsamplewasalsosignificantfor the
two native Englishsubjects(p < 0.01), who differedfrom
the Arabic subjectsin contactingmore sensorsin the biteblock than normal speechsamples.The increaseaveraged
3.1 sensorsfor subjectEl, and 5.2 sensorsfor subjectE2. The

plannedcomparisons
revealedthat subjectE1 contactedsignificantlymore sensorsin the bite-blocksamplesthan in
sampleN 1. SubjectE2 contactedmore sensorsin the biteFlegeetal.: Compensatingfor a bite blockin/s/and It/
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Numberof sensorscontactedfor It/

65

52

N1 N2 B1 B2

A1

N1 N2 BI B2 NI N2BI B2 N1N2B1 B2 N1 N2 lil B2

A2

A3

E1

E2

Constriction Length
12

E
E

Arabic and Englishsubjects.
Whereasthe Englishsubject
(E2) formed/t/with nearlythe sameconstrictionlengthin
all four samples,the Arabic subject(A3) contactedfewer
rowsin thebite-blockthannormalspeechsamples.
Figure4 (bottom)plotsthemeanlengthof constriction
in/t/. As expectedfrom the numberof sensorscontacted,
the Arabic subjectsformeda more narrow constrictionin
the bite-blockthan normal speechsamples.The lengthof
constrictionaveraged7.4 mm narrower in the bite-block
thannormalspeech
samples
forsubject
AI, 4.4mmnarrower
for subjectA2, and5.6 mm narrowerfor subjectA3. The bite
blockdid not havethisnarrowingeffectfor the nativeEnglishsubjects.
The effectof speechsamplewassignificantfor the three
Arabicsubjects,
but not for eithernativeEnglishsubject
(p < 0.01). The plannedcomparisons
revealedthat all three
Arabicsubjects
produced/t/with significantly
shorterconstrictionsin thebite-blockthannormalspeechsamples.
Subject A1 had significantly
longerconstrictions
in sampleB2
than B 1. That is, he showeda morenearlynormalconstriction lengthin the secondbite-blocksample.
3. Correlation among parameters in/$/and/t/

The datajust presented
raisethequestionof whetherthe
placeof constrictionand areaof contactin/s/were related.
HI N2 B! B2

A1

N! N2 lit B2

A2

N1 N2 Bt 62

A3

N1 N2 lit B2

E1

Nt N2 $al B2

E2

FIO. 4. The meannumberof sensors
contacted(top) and lengthof constriction(bottom) in/t/tokens producedin normalspeech(NI, N2) and
bite-block{BI, B2) samples
by nativespeakers
ofArabic(A!, A2, A3) and
English(El, E2); thebracketsencloseonestandarderror.

Pearson
product-moment
correlations
werecomputed
to determinewhetherrelationshipsexistedbetweenvariablesrelatedto the A-P locationof/s/grooves (AP, AB) and the
area of contact (number of sensorscontacted,N, and W).

The testswereperformedon the datafromjust the normal
speech
samples,
just thebite-blocksamples,
andfor all four
samplestakentogether.
The resultsof thesetests,summarized
at thetopofTable
III, indicatedthat the moreanteriorthe/s/grooves, the
blockthanthe two normalspeechsamples.
Neithersubjeet narrowertheywere.Significant
negative
correlations
existed
showedsignificant
differences
betweensamples
B 1 andB2.
betweengroovewidth W and the anteriorboundaryof the
Figure5, whichshowsthe sensors
contactedin at least grooveAB for four subjects
in the normalspeechsamples.
80% of the/t/tokens of oneEnglishandoneArabicsubject, Significantnegativecorrelationswere obtainedfor all five
illustratesthe differingeffectof thebiteblockon the native subjects
in thebite-block
samples,
andin theanalyses
per-

N1

N2

81

82

E2

A3

FIG. 5. The sensors
contacted
in 80% or moreof/t/tokens produced
in fourspeech
samples(NI, N2, BI, B2) by a nativeArabic (A3) andEnglish(E2)
subject.
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TABLE III. Pearsonproduct-moment
correlations
betweenthe groove
widthWandtwomeasures
ofgrooveA-P location,
AB andAP (top), and
betweenthe number of sensorscontacted,fir, and the two A-P measures

(bottom)intwonormal,twobite-block,
andallfourspeech
samples
togeth-

Correlationalanalyses
werealsoperformedto examine
the relationshipbetweenthe placeof/t/constriction and
constriction
length,L; andbetween
placeofconstriction
and

er (seetext). Valuesfor AP and AB increasedfrom backto front;an aster-

the number of sensorscontacted,N. The A-P location of the

iskindicates
significance
at the0.01level.

/t/ constrictionwasestimatedby averagingthe numberof
the rows in which medial-lateral contactwas observed,then

Normal speech

Bite block

All data

WXAB

WXAP

WXAB

WXAP

WXAB

WXAP

-- 0.517'
0.155
-0.442'
--0.566'
- 0.733*

-- 0.489*
0.699*
--0.421'
--0.771'
-- 0.640*

-- 0.645*
-- 0.502*
--0.931'
--0.521'
-- 0.413'

-- 0.579*
-- 0.566*
--0.931'
--0.059
-- 0.053

-- 0.791'
- 0.420*
--0.913'
--0.404'
-- 0.548*

-- 0.406*
-- 0.221
--0.948'
--0.281
-- 0.491'

žNAB

NXAP

NXAB

ArXAP

NXAB

NXAP

assigning
this (averaged)rownumbera valuein millimeters
with referenceto the incisive foramen (see See. I A). These

analyseswere restrictedto the two native English subjects
A1
A2
A3
E!
E2

AI
A2
A3
El
E2

0.777*
0.262
0.824*
0.724*
0.809*

0.529*
-- 0.043
0.586*
0.754*
0.559*

0.679*
0.560*
0.283
0.586*
0.684*

0.608*
0.493*
0.283
0.027
0.331'

0.817'
0.579*
0.947*
0.704*
0.797*

0.452*
0.398*
0.915'
0.415'
0.513'

(E I, E2) sincethey,unliketheArabicsubjects,
producedan
alveolar /t/ for which A-P location could be assessedaccu-

rately?
The resultsof the correlationalanalysesperformedon
the/t/tokens of subjects
E1 andE2 aresummarized
in Table IV. As constriction moved forward in the mouth, the

numberof sensors
contactedincreased.
Strongpositivecorrelationsexistedbetweenthe placeof constriction
AP and
numberof sensorscontactedN for both subjectswhendata
fromall foursamples
wereexamined.The samefindingwas
obtainedfor the normalspeechdata,but not for the biteblockdata.The findingsfor/t/mirrored thosereportedearformedonall foursamples.
Significant
negative
correlations
lier for /s/. The only discrepancywas that subjectE2
existedbetweenWand the locationof the grooveminimum
showeda significant
correlationbetweenAP andN in the
AP for four subjects
in the normalspeechsamples,for three
bite-blocksamples
for/s/but not/t/.
subjectsin the bite-blocksamples,and threesubjectswhen
Significant
correlations
betweenAP and constriction
all four sampleswereexamined.
lengthL werenotobtainedin anyinstance.
Thisissomewhat
Therewasonereversalof thispattern:a significant
posisurprising
sinceonewouldexpectconstriction
lengthto intive correlationbetweenW and AP in the normal speech crease as the number of sensors contacted increased.
samples
for subjectA2. This suggests
that the relationship
betweenA-P locationand groovewidth doesnot represent 4. Discussion
anabsolute
physiological
constraint
onspeech
production.
It
Forminga groovefor/s/with thebiteblockusedin this
shouldbe notedthat subjectA2 showeda significantnegastudy
(whichincreased
interincisal
distances
by 8-15 mm)
tive correlation between W and AP in the bite-block samundoubtedly
required
more
forceful
and/or
earlier
contracples.

It is uncertainwhy subjects
El and E2 showeda negativecorrelationbetweenWand AP in thenormalspeechbut
notbite-blocksamples.
It wasprobablynotdueto theposterior locationof their/s/grooves in the bite-blocksamples
( 1.2and 2.9 mm posteriorthe incisiveforamen,respectively). Their/s/grooves had aboutthe sameA-P locationsin
the normalspeechsamples(seeFig. 2). Moreover,subject
A3--who did showa significantnegativecorrelationbetweenWand AP in the bite-blocksamples-hadan equally
posteriorlocation(2.3 mm posteriorto theincisiveforamen
in thebite-blocksamples).
The correlations summarized at the bottom of Table III

indicatethattheareaof tongue-palate
contactincreased
as

tionof tongue-raising
muscles.
The mostimportantfinding
wasthe palatometricevidencethat a groovewasformedin
virtuallyall tokensof/s/spoken witha biteblock.The one
subjectin fivewhofrequentlydid not showa groovein the
firstbite-blocksample(B1) did soafter 10 min of practice

speakingwith the bite block (i.e., in sampleB2). This suggeststhatformationof a grooveiscriticalto/s/production.
The hypothesis
that completeroedial-lateral
constrictioniscriticalfor/t/production wasnot supported.
Two of
thethreeArabicsubjects
didnotshowcomplete
constriction
in manybite-block/t/tokens,evenafter 10rainof practice.
Thisisreminiscent
of a findingby Sudoetal. (1983). Two of
the threeJapanese
subjects
theyexaminedshowedcomplete

the constrictionfor/s/moved forwardin the mouth.A sig-

nificantpositivecorrelationbetweennumberof sensors
contacted,N, and AB was obtainedfor all subjectswhen data

fromallfoursamples
wereexamined.
Thesamewastruefor
the correlations between N and the A-P location of the nar-

rowestportionof thegroove,AP. Significant
positivecorre-

TABLE IV. Pearsonproduct-moment
correlations
betweentheantero-posterior location (AP) of/t/constriction, the numberof sensorscontacted
(fir), andconstriction
length(L) in normal,bite-block,
andall fourspeech
samples
together.Significance
at the0.01levelis indicatedby an asterisk.

lations betweenN and AB, and between N and AP, were

obtained
forfoursubjects
in thenormalspeech
samples,
and
in thebite-blocksamples.
The onesubjectwhodid notshow
a significantcorrelationfor the normal speechsamplesdid
sofor thebite-blocksamples.
The subjectwhodidnot showa
significant
correlationfor the bite-blocksamplesdid sofor
the normalspeechsamples.
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Normalsamples
L xAP
El

0.236

E2

-- 0.070

N'xAP
0.724*

0.556*

Bite-blocksamples

All foursamples

L xAP

NXAP

L. xAP

-- 0.323

-- 0.263

-- O. 155

0.423*

0.000

0.561'

0.052

0.190
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constrictionin only 70% and90% of tokensproducednormally (but cf. Sawashimaand Kiritani, 1985).
The presentresultssuggest
thatcompleteconstriction
is
a redundant(i.e., noncritical)aspectof/t/production. It
thereforeseemsto havethesamestatusastheinferior-superior locationofbilabialconstriction
in labialstops(Folkins
andLinville, 1983)in beinga parameterthat is freeto vary
asa functionof theconditionsexistingat thetimeof production.Perhapsthepartiallinguapalatal
constrictions
thatdid
occureachtime/t/was spokenwere sufficientto generate

would neverthelessbe useful in future studies to control for
the increases in vertical distance that result from insertion of

block on interincisal distances. If this were the case, the

tionin thenormal
speech
andbite-block
samples
(2.3and

greater the increasein interncisaldistance,the smaller
shouldbe the area of linguapalatalcontactin the bite-block
samples.However,althoughsubjectE 1contactedmoresensorsandsubjectE2 contacted
fewersensors
in thebite-block
than normalspeechsamples,
the biteblockincreased
interincisal distancemore for subjectE1 (12 mm) than E2 (8
mm). Similarly,whereassubjectA2 contactedmoresensors
andsubjectA3 far fewersensors
in thebite-blockthannormalspeech
samples,
thebiteblockincreased
interincisal
distancemore for subjectA2 (13 mm) than A3 (8 mm). It

2.0 mm posteriorto the incisiveforamen,respectively).
Someof the differencesbetweensubjectswere clearly
not dueto differences
in howconsonants
areimplementedin
their nativelanguage,but insteadsuggestthe existenceof
individualstrategies
for compensation.
WhereasEnglish
subjectE1 contacted
moresensors
in bite-blockthannormal
/s/, subjectE2 contactedfewer.Two Arabicsubjects
contactedfewer sensorsand formeda wider groovefor biteblockthannormal/s/. The remainingArabicsubject(A2),
on the otherhand,produced/s/with a slightlynarrower

a biteblock.Thestrategy
a talkerusesto compensate
(see
below)maydependonthemagnitude
of theincrease.
Perhaps
someofthedifferences
between
theArabicand
Englishsubjects
arosefromdifferences
in phonetic
context.
The utterance-initial/s/preceded/a/in the Arabic sentences,but/e'/in the Englishsentences.
Whereas/t/fol-

the Arabic sentences,it followed/e'/in the
Englishsentences.
the acoustic information needed for it to be identified corA morelikely explanationfor the apparentdifference
betweenthenativeArabicandEnglishsubjects,
in our opinrectly and without the perceptionof distortion.
ion, was the differencein how/s/and/t/are
realized in
Beforethisconclusion
canbeacceptedfully, it will need
to be shownthat palatographicevidenceof "incomplete" Arabic and English.The palatometricdata showedthat
ArabicandEnglish/t/differed in boththe A-P locationof
closurecoincideswith evidenceof airflow (and perhapsdiminishedoralair pressure).If Arabicsubjects
areexamined, constrictionand area of linguapalatalcontact.Consistent
with previousintrospective
reports(Homiedan,1984), the
it wouldbeusefulto gatherelectroglottographic
dataperti/t/of Arabicsubjects
A1andA3 wouldbestbedescribed
asa
nentto vocalfoldpositioning
(seeFlege,1982).Carefullislamino-dental-alveolar
stop,and that of ArabicsubjectA2
teningto the audiotapes
by the firstauthorindicatedthat a
stop.The twonativeEnglishsubjects
genstopconsonantwasperceptuallyevidentin everyinstance. asanapico-dental
erally contactedthe sensors
in oneor two rowssituatednear
The two subjectswho frequentlyshowedincompleteconstrictionfor/t/were nativespeakersof Arabic,a language the alveolarridge.Their/t/would bestbe described
asan
with a glottalstopphoneme.It is at leastpossible
that these apico-alveolar
stop(seeCatford, 1977).
We speculate
it wasbiomechanically
easierfor theEngtalkersproduceda completeconstriction
at theglottisrather
thanin theoralcavity.Thismighthaveoccurredif it iseasier lishthanArabicsubjects
to maintaintheirnormallinguapato producea glottalthanlingualstopconsonant
whenspeak- latal contactpatternsfor/t/when speakingwith the bite
blockbecauseEnglish/t/is formedmoreposteriorlythan
ing with a biteblock.
In general,the native Englishsubjectscompensated Arabic/t/. The bite block causedthe Arabic subjectsto
morecompletelythan the nativeArabic subjects.
The bite produce/t/with greaterconstrictionlength(9.0 vs3.2 mm
blockdid not causeeithernativeEnglishsubjectto shorten in the normalspeechsamples)anda smallerareaof linguain normalspeech).The bite
constrictionlengthin/t/, althoughbothsubjects
contacted palatalcontact( 64 vs80 sensors
significantlymore sensorsin the bite block than normal blockdid not dramaticallyaffectthenativeEnglishsubjects,
speech
samples.
The biteblockcausedall threeArabicsub- who showednearly the sameconstrictionlength in bitejectsto shortenconstrictionlengthand to contactsignifi- block and normal speech/t/tokens (4.6 vs 4.8 mm), and
about the same area of contact (67 vs 62 sensors).
cantly fewersensorsin/t/.
The bite block did not have a significanteffecton the
Biomechanical
factorsmight also explainthe differwidth of/s/grooves producedby the nativeEnglishsub- encesobservedbetweenthe nativeArabic andEnglishsubproduced/s/withgrooves
jects.It did,however,
havea significant
effectonthenumber jectsfor/s/. TheArabicsubjects
of sensorscontacted(an increasefor one,a decreasefor the
that weremuchwiderin thebite-blockthannormalspeech
other),andit causedoneEnglishsubjectto produce/s/with
samples
( 10.2vs5.6mm) andcontacted
fewersensors
(56.7
alsoshiftedpostea significantly
moreanteriorplaceof constriction.
The bite vs65.7). TheArabicsubjects'/s/grooves
blockhad a significanteffecton/s/groove widthsfor all
riorlyin thebite-block
samples
( 1.4mmanteriorto theincisiveforamenin normalspeech,
comparedto 0.3 mm posterithreeArabicsubjects.
The numberof sensors
contactedby
two Arabic talkersin the bite-blocksamplesdecreased
sig- or to it in the bite-blocksamples).In contrast,the native
nificantly,andconstriction
wasformedmoreposteriorly
for
Englishsubjects
produced/s/with aboutthe samegroove
widthsin the bite-blockandnormalspeechsamples(9.8 vs
one Arabic subject.
10.0 mm), contactedabout the same number of sensors
It is unlikely that differences
betweensubjectscan be
explained
solelyastheresultof a differingeffectof thebite (52.1 vs 51.8), andformed/s/at aboutthe sameA-P loca-
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grooveandcontacted
moresensors
whenspeaking
with the
bite block.However,this subjectresembled
the othertwo
Arabicsubjects
morecloselyin producing/t/. All three
Arabicsubjects
reduced
lengthofconstriction
andcontacted
fewersensors
in/t/in the bite-blockthannormalspeech
samples.
Thusthe biteblockcausedsubjectA2 to contact
moresensors
in/s/, butfewer sensors
in/t/.
Differencesbetweensubjectsalsoexistedwith respectto
theeffectof 10rainof practicewith thebiteblock.The three
nativeArabic subjectsshowedlargechangesbetweenthe
two bite-blocksamples.SubjectAI contactedsignificantly
moresensors
for both/s/and/t/in sampleB2 than B 1 (and
thusshowed
a morenearlynormalpattern).SubjectA2 contactedfewer sensorsin/t/,

but more sensorsin/s/, in B2

thanB1. In bothinstances
thedifference
resultedin patterns
in B2 that divergedmore rather than lessfrom the normal
patternthan the onesin B 1. SubjectA3, on the otherhand,
showedno differencesbet•weensamplesB 1 and B2.

Both nativeEnglishsubjectscontactedmoresensorsin
/t/in sampleB1 thanthenormalspeech
samples.
However,
whereassubjectE1 contactedfewersensors
in sampleB2
than B1 (and thusshoweda more nearlynormal pattern),
subjectE2 did not. In producing/s/, subjectE1 contacted
moresensors
in the bite-blockthan normalspeechsamples,
whilesubjectE2 contactedfewer.Despitetheoppositeeffect
of thebiteblock,the patternof changebetweensamples
B1
and B2 seenfor/t/was also evident for/s/: SubjectE1
showeda significantchangein the direction of normal
speech,but subjectE2 showedno differencebetweensampiesB 1 andB2.
Finally,significant
correlations
werefoundbetweenthe
A-P locationof constriction
andareaof tongue-palate
contactin both/s/and/t/. For all fivesubjects,the width of the
/s/groove narrowedasit movedforwardin themouth.For
thetwosubjects
examined(El andE2), theareaof lingual
constrictionin/t/increased as the place of constriction
movedforwardin the mouth.Thesefindingswerenot simply artifactsresultingfrom a comparisonof phonesproducedwith and without the bite block. Significantcorrelations were obtained for both/s/ and /t/ when just the
normalspeechtokenswereexamined.
Theseresultssuggest
that asthe tonguemovesforward
in the mouth,raisingthe tonguetip and bladeresultsin a
broaderarea of contactwith the hard palate. This may be
dueto the fact that the hard palateitselfbecomesnarrower
from backto front. The findingfor/s/is consistent
with
linguisticdistinctivefeaturedescriptions(e.g., Chomsky
and Halle, 1968). They suggestthat tongueheightand the
A-P placeof constriction,but not groovewidth, are the articulatory dimensionsthat control the acousticproperties
neededto distinguishEnglish/s/and/$/.
Onemighthypothesize
that the relativelywidergroove
in/$/than/s/is a redundantarticulatoryparameterwhich
is determinedby somemoreessentialparameter,suchasthe
A-P location of the constriction.

This is consistent with the

differencein/s/between the Arabic and English subjects
notedhere.The Arabic subjects'dental/s/had a muchnar-

rowergroovein the normalspeechsamples
than the native
Englishsubjects'
alveolar/s/(5.7 vs9.9 mm). Onemightof
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courseadvancethe alternativehypothesisthat/$/has a
moreposteriorplaceof articulationthan/s/becauseit requiresa wider groove.If so, this wouldmeanthat talkers
learnto controlgroovewidth,andtheplaceof constriction
is
a redundantarticulatoryparameter.
II. ACOUSTIC

AND PERCEPTUAL

ANALYSES

The palatometricanalysesrevealedsignificantarticulatory differences
betweenspeechproducedwith andwithout
a biteblock.This raisesthequestionof whetherthearticulatory differences
resultingfrom the bite blockcausedsignificant acousticdifferences
and, if so,whetherthey would be
audible.Sincetheeffectof a biteblockon theacoustic
properfies/s/ and/t/ hasnot beenestablished
in previousresearch,norhastheperceptual
effectsof a biteblockonthese
consonants
beenexplored,thissectionpresents
acousticand
perceptual
analyses
of/s/and/t/tokens producedin the
normalandbite blocksamplesby oneof the fivesubjects.
The subjectchosenfor analysis(El) differedfrom the
nativeArabicsubjects
in that heappearedto speakundistortedlywith thebiteblockfromthe start.Despitethis,thebite
block was found to exert significanteffectson his speech.
SubjectE1 contacted
moresensors
for/s/in sampleB1 than

in thenormalspeech
samples,
butnotin sample
B2.Thebite
blockdid not significantly
affectlengthof constriction
in
/t/. SubjectEl contactedsignificantly
moresensors
in sample B1, but not B2, thanin the normalspeechsamples.
The
data for/t/, therefore,converges
with that for/s/in suggestingthat subjectEl compensated
to a greaterextentfor
the biteblockin sampleB2 than B 1.
However,the opposite
patternwasevidentfor theA-P
locationof his/s/. Therewasa nonsignificant
tendencyfor
/s/to be formedmore anteriorilyin sampleB I than the
normalspeechsamples.The differencebetweenB2 and the
normalspeechsamplesreachedsignificance.
For this parameter,theabilityof subjectE1 to speakwith thebiteblock
seemedto deterioratewith practice.It is not certain,however,whetherthesmallarticulatorydifferences
wereaudible
and, if so,whetherthe changesbetweensamplesB 1 and B2
lead to less,or to more, distortion.

A. Acoustic analyses
1. Procedures

The 20 tokensof "Say to..." spokenin the four speech
samples
werelow-pass
filteredat 9.0 kHz beforebeingdigitizedat a rateof 20 kHz with 12-bitamplitude
resolution.
4
The/s/,/t/,

and/e'/tokens were then examinedacoustical-

ly usingLPC analysis.
The frieativewasanalyzedbyplacing
the left marginof a rectangular512-point ( 25.6) window 50

msbeforethe onsetof periodicity.For/t/, a 256-pointhalfHammingwindowwasplacedat thebeginningof therelease
burst. For /el/, a 512-point full-Hamming window was
placed15msaftertheonsetof periodicityand35.6msbefore
theoffsetof periodicity.Sincethe vowelsaveragedabout100
ms (including formant transitions), this providedfrequency

valuesfor theonglideandoffglideportionsof/el/. The numberof coefficients
usedin analyzing/s/and/t/was 28, and
16 in most instances for/eV.
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Four frequencyvalueswereobtainedfor the/s/,/t/,

TABLE VI. Themeanfrequency
in Hz ofFj-F 3at thebeginning
(top) and

and/e'/tokens. Spectralpeaks,designatedP1, P:, and P3,
wereoftenevidentin the/s/spectraat about1500,2500,and
3500Hz, andat somewhatlowerfrequencies
in the/t/spectra (1200, 2000, and 3000 Hz). The frequenciesof these

end (middle) of/e'/tokens from four speechsamples,and the duration in
ms of thosevowels(bottom).

peakswerelikelyinfluenced
by thepositionof thetongueas
it anticipatedthefollowingvowel(Soli, 1981). In addition,
thespectral
center-of-gravity,
or "centroid,"wascalculated
for eachtoken by calculatingthe frequencythat would divide the area undereachsmoothedspectrumbetween1-9
kHz intoequalhalves.The frequencies
of thefirstthreevowel formants(Fi -F3 ) in/e'/were noted,alongwith two other acousticmeasures.Duration wasmeasuredfrom onsetto

offsetof periodicityusinga waveformeditingprogram.The
intensitydifferencein dB betweenF• andF: wasdetermined
for each vowel token in which values for both formants were
available.

The valuesobtainedfor eachdependentvariablewere
submitted

to randomized-block

ANOVAs.

Planned

com-

parisonsusingthe Newman-Keuls test (a = 0.05) were
performedwhenthe effectof speechsamplereachedsignifi-
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(113)

n
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n

The resultsfor/s/are presentedin Table V. Frequencies were generallylower in the bite-blockthan normal
speechsamples.The frequencyof P• was 132 Hz lower on
average,
P2 was108Hz lower,P3 was165Hz lower,andthe
centroidfrequencywas 79 Hz lower. The effectof speech
sampleon the frequencyof P•, P2, and P3 wassignificant,
and nearlyreachedsignificance
for the centtoldfrequency.
The plannedcomparisons
revealedthat P• frequencywas
significantly
lowerfor sampleB2 thanN 1;P2 frequencywas
lowerfor the bite-blocksamplesthan N2; andP3 frequency
waslowerfor sampleB2 than N2.
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n
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20
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normal speechsamples.For windowspositionednear the
beginningof thevowel,F• frequencywasabout20 Hz higher
in sampleB2 than in the normalspeechsamplesor B1, and
F2 frequencywasabout60 Hz higherin sampleB 1 than in
thenormalspeechsamples.For windowspositioned
nearthe
end of the vowel,F: frequencywasabout90 Hz higherin
The resultsin TableVI indicatethat/e'/was diph- sampleBl, andabout270 Hz higherin B2 thanthe normal
speechsamples.The amplitudeofF: averaged22.5 dB bethongized.
The F• frequency
washigher(478 vs430 Hz),
andthe frequencyoff 2 lower (1567 vs 1723Hz), at the low that of F, in sampleN1, 20.7 dB belowin sampleN2,
beginning
thanendof the vowel.Thissuggests
thetongue 23.5dB belowin sampleB1, and21.4 dB belowin B2.
The effectof speechsamplewassignificant
for F1andF:
movedto a progressively
higherposition.Formantfrequenciesweresomewhat
higheronaverage
in thebite-block
than at thebeginningof thevowel,andfor F: andF3 at the endof

TABLE V. Themeanfrequency
of spectralpeaksP•-P3andthecentroidin
/s/tokens from four speechsamples,in Hz.
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11
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TABLE VII. The meanfrequencyin Hz of spectralpeaksPJ-P3and the
centroidin/t/tokens from four speechsamples.
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the vowel.The plannedcomparisons
revealedthat, at the

thanin thenormalspeech
samples.
Thissuggests
thatslight-

beginning
of thevowel,F• frequency
washigherin sample ly retractingthe placeof/s/constrictionloweredspectral
B2thanN2 or B1,andF2 frequency
washigherin sampleB1
frequencies
in/s/tokens. ThesedataprovidedfurtherevithanB2.At theendof thevowel,F2 andF3 frequencies
were dencethat subjectE1 overcompensated
for the bite block
higherforB2thanforthenormalspeech
samples
or B1.The
afterhehadtheopportunity
to practicespeaking
withit for
F•-F 2 amplitude differences were nonsignificant 10 min.
[F(3,58) = 1.451.
Finally,a numberof shiftsin formantfrequency
values
The resultsof thespectralanalyses
of/t/are presented were observed in bite-block tokens of/e'/. At least some of
in TableVII. Therewereasfewas 11observations
percellin
thesechanges,
whichaveraged
3%-17%, wereprobably
disthe/t/analyses. Tokensnot formedwith completeroedial- criminable(Flanagan,1957).Whenthe "onglide"wasexlateral constriction(seeabove) were excludedfrom analyamined,F• frequency
in sampleB 1resembled
frequencies
in
sis,as weretokensnot havinga releaseburstvisiblein the
the normalspeech
samples,
whileF2 frequency
wassomewaveforms.Spectralpeakswereevidentin mostremaining whathigher.On theotherhand,thefrequency
ofF• in samtokens.The frequencies
of peaksP• andP2 averagedabout
ple B2 wassomewhathigher,andF 2 frequencysomewhat
130Hz higherin thebite-blockthannormalspeechsamples. lower,thanthatof thenormalspeech
samples.
Thissuggests
On theotherhand,P3 frequencywasnearly200Hz lowerin
thatsubjectEl compensated
morecompletely
in sampleB2
sampleB I than in the other three samples.The centreid
thanBI, andthatvowelsin B2wouldhavea moreacceptable
frequencies
were slightlyhigherin the bite-blockthan the
auditoryquality than thosein B 1.
normalspeechsamples.
El.Perceptual tests
Theeffectof speech
sampleonthefrequencies
of P• and
P2 wassignificant,and nearlysignificantfor the centreid
Gibson and McPhearson (1980) obtained both vowel
frequency.
The plannedcomparisons
revealednosignificant formant measurements
and acceptabilityjudgmentsfor
differencesbetweensamplesin Pt frequency,but showed
that P2 frequencywashigherin sampleB 1 than N2.

not involvebothnormalspeechsamples(N1, N2).
Thefrequencies
of spectralpeaks(P•-P•) analogous
to

vowelsproducedwith andwithouta biteblock.They noted
the difficultyinherentin attemptingto predicthow vowels
spokenwith a biteblockwill bejudgedauditorilyfromformantfrequencies.
The perceptualexperiments
reportedhere
aimedto determinedirectlywhethervowelsandconsonants
spokenwith a biteblockdifferedauditorilyfromthosespokennormallyand,if so,whetherthepracticebetweensamples
BI andB2 resultedin lessdistortion.In thefirstexperiment,
a singlelistenerratedtokensof say.In a second
experiment,
/s/ and/c'/ werepresented
in isolationin a paired-compari-

formants were measured in/s/and/t/.

son task.

3. Conclusions

The acoustic
analyses
of thespectraassociated
with/s/,
/el/, and/t/all revealedsignificantdifferences
betweentokensfrombite-blockand normalspeechsamples.However,
the differenceswere small in absoluteterms, and often did

The/t/tokens

from

the bite-blocksamples
had slightlyhigherfrequencyvalues
overallthanthosefromthenormalspeech
samples.
Theonly
significantdifferencewas for P=, which had a higherfrequencyin sampleB1 than N1. Recallthat subjectEl contactedsignificantly
moresensors
in sampleB 1 than in the
normalspeechsamples,
but did not showa significant
differencebetweenB2 andthenormalspeechsamples.
The acoustic data for/t/, therefore,suggestthat Pz frequencywas
relatedto linguapalatalcontactarea.
The frequencies
of the peaksin/s/were lowerin the
bite-blockthan normal speechsamples.The acousticdata
suggestedthat subjectE1 overcompensated
for the bite
blockin the l0 minbetweensamples
B 1andB2.The spectral
differences
betweenB2 andthenormalspeechsamples
were
somewhatlarger than thosebetweenB1 and the normal
speechsamples.Three significantdifferences
involvingsample B2 were noted, but only one involving B1. Recall that
subjectE1 showeda significantdifference(more sensors

contacted)betweenB1 andthenormalspeechsamples,
but
notbetween
B2andnormalspeech.
As for/t/, P• frequency
waslowerin sampleB1 thanN2, againsuggesting
a relation
betweenP2 andlinguapalatalcontactarea.
SubjectEl's /s/ groovewassignificanfiymoreanterior
in sampleB2thanit wasin thenorraalspeech
samples
or B1.
The acoustic
analyses
showedthat the frequency
of peaks
P•,/>2, andP• wassignificantlylowerin B2 (but seldomB 1)
223
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I. Rating of '•ay"

The first experimentexaminedtokensof sayspokenby
subjectE1 with and withoutthe biteblock.Say wasedited
fromthedigitizedwaveforms
of thefirsttenutterances
in the
normalspeechsamplesN1 and N2, and from all 20 utterancesin thetwobite-blocksamples.
The resulting60 stimuli,
whichwerenormalizedfor overallrmsintensity,werelowpassfilteredat 9 kHz after A/D conversion.Five randomizationswerepresented
at 74 dB SPL(A) with a 1.0-sintertrial interval.

The singledlistenerhada greatdealof previousexperiencemakingacceptability
judgmentsfor speechproduced
by bothnativeandnon-nativespeakers
of English.Shewas
toldthatan unspecified
numberof thewordshadbeenspoken with a bite block.Her taskwasto positionthe leveron a
response
boxbetweenendpointsmarked"normal"and"distorted." "Normal" wasdefinedas"how thetalkerwaslikely
to producesaywithouta biteblock."Thusthelistenerwas
requiredto inferhowthetalkerproduced
saynormally,and
to determinewhethereachtokendivergedfromthisinternal
representation.
Ten extrautterances(five normal,fivebite
block) werepresentedat the beginningof the experimentto
give the listenertime to becomefamiliar with the talker's
articulation.

The leveron the response
boxwasconnectedto a potenFiego et at: Compensatingfor a bite block in/s/and/t/
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tiometerwhich,in turn,wasconnected
to an 8-bitA/D con-

speech
tokens
isimportant
fortworeasons.
First,it showed

verter that returned numbersfrom 1-256. A mean value was

thatthelistenercoulddetectdistortionin tokensofsayspok-

calculatedfor the fivejudgmentsfor eachsaytoken.The

enjustafterthebiteblockwasinserted.
Second,
it showed
thatthetalkercompensated
to a significantly
greaterextent
for the biteblockin sampleB2 thanB1. In fact,froman
auditoryperspective,
compensation
in sampleB2 couldbe
regarded
ascomplete.
Thepseudopalate
waswornduring
thenormalspeech
andbite-block
samples.
It isnevertheless
possible,
albeitunlikely,
thatthedistortion
perceived
in the
B1 tokenswasduein partto thepseudopalate
wornduring

mean valueswere submitted to an ANOVA with three levels

for thefactorspeech
sample(tokensfromN1 andN2 were
combined).

The effect of speech sample was significant
[F(2,38) = 5.23, p < 0.01]. Planned comparisons(Newman-Keuls, a = 0.01) revealedthat ratingswere significantlylower for tokensfrom sampleB1 (118, s.d.= 56)
thanfor the normalspeechtokens( 156,s.d.= 44). The B2
tokens (165, s.d. = 44), however,did not differ from the

dataacquisition(seeFlege,1987).
The voweland fricativeportionseditedfrom saywere

normalspeech
tokens.
A second
ANOVA wasperformed
to

presented
in a paired-comparison
experiment
to helpdeter-

determine if differencesexisted between the ten tokens from

minethe sourceof the distortion.This experimentshowed
thatthevowelsspoken
justafterthebiteblockwasinserted,
butnotthosespoken
after10minofpractice,
weredistorted.
However,sincetherateat whichthe vowelsfromsampleB 1
waschosenas the bite-blockmemberof the pair wasonly
58.5%,onemightconclude
thatthedegreeof distortionwas

samples
N1 andN2, andbetween
thefirstandsecond
setof
ten tokensfrom samplesB 1 and B2. No significantdifferences were found.
2. Isolated

Is/and/e'/

The purposeof thepaired-comparison
experiment
was
to determinewhetherthe distortionin saytokensspokenin

small.

The isolated fricatives were chosen as the bite-block

sampleB1 wasdueto theproduction
of/s/,/el/, or both.
The/s/and/el/portions of saywereeditedout of the 40
bite-blockstimuli,and from the fivenormalspeechstimuli
whichreceived
thehighest
ratingsin therating-scale
experiment.The vowelstimuliwerepresented
ononeday,thefri-

memberof thepaironlyabout10% of thetime,whichwas
significantly
belowchance.This indicatesthat the listener

cativeson the next.The vowelstimuliwerepresentedat 74
dB SPL(A). The overallrms intensityof the fricativeswas
31.7 dB below that of the vowelsfrom the normal speech
tokens.The fricativeswere, therefore,presentedat a substantiallylowerlevel(50 dB) to avoiddistortion.

as demonstratedby her performancein judging isolated
vowelson the precedingday. Perhapsthe below-chance
ratesfor the normal/s/tokens weredueto difficultyin makingjudgments
concerning
theacceptability
of fricativespre-

Fourhundredpairswerepresented
oneachday.Each
pairconsisted
of a bite-blockandnormalspeech
token.The
40bite-block
tokenswerepairedwitheachofthefivenormal
tokenstwice,oncein thefirstpositionandoncein thesecond
position.
Theinterstimulus
intervalwassetat 0.5s.Thein-

Wespeculate
thatthelisteneradopted
anauditoryrather thanphoneticstrategyforjudgingthefricatives(but not
the vowels).Sincethe 5 normal/s/tokens were presented
far lessoften than the 40 bite-blocktokens,they may have
beenrememberedand identifiedas a separatesubset.If so,
the bite-blockfricativesshouldnot be regardedas having
beendistortedperceptually.
Thisinterpretation
leadsto the

tertrial intervalwasvariable:Each trial waspresented1.0 s

aftera response
wasreceivedfor the preceding
trial. The
listener'staskwasto decidewhichmemberof the pair had

beenspoken
withthebiteblock.Thedependent
variable
was
the number of times, out of a maximum of 10, each biteblock token was chosen.

Chi-square
testsindicated
thatvowels
fromsample
B1
were chosenas the bite-blockmemberof the pair at a rate

(58.5%) that wassignificantly
abovechance(p <0.05).
The rate at which vowelsfrom sampleB2 were chosen
(45.0%), ontheotherhand,didnotdiffersignificantly
from

chance.
A repeated-measures
ANOVA indicated
thatthe
differencein rate betweenvowelsfrom samplesB 1 and B2
narrowly missedreachingsignificance[F(1,38)= 3.62,
p = 0.0621.

Chi-square
testsindicated
thattherateat which/s/tokensfromB1 (12.5%) andB2 ( 10.0%) werechosenasthe
bite-blockmemberof the pair was significantly
below
chance.An ANOVA indicatedthat the rates observedfor
the B 1 and B2 fricativesdid not differ significantly.
3. Conclusions

Thefindingthatthetokens
fromsample
B1butnotsam-

pleB2received
significantly
lowerratings
thanthenormal
224
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was able to differentiate between the bite-block and normal

speechtokensof/s/, but raisesthe issueof whetherthey
were "distorted." The listener understood the instructions,

sented in isolation.

conclusionthat the distortionin saytokensfrom sampleB 1

in the rating-scale
experimentwasdue primarilyto differencesin the vowelportionof that word.
This conclusion stands in contrast to the conclusion

drawnfrom previousstudiesof vowelsspokenwith a bite
block(e.g.,LindblomandSundberg,
1971a,b;Lindblomet
al., 1979).It ispossible,
giventherangeof abilityin normal
adultsto compensate
for a biteblock(FowlerandTurvey,
1980), that the adult examinedin the presentstudywasnot

representative
ofthesubjects
examined
inprevious
research.
We believeit ismorelikely,however,thatdistortionhasnot
beennotedin previousstudiesexaminingbite-blockvowels
because
sufficiently
sensitive
methods
havenotbeenapplied
(seeGibsOnand McPhearson, 1980).

Thejaw is higherfor/s/than/el/in normalspeech
production,
sooura prioriexpectation
wasthatit wouldbe
moredifficultto compensate
for/s/when speaking
with the
bite blockthan to compensate
for the vowel.Our tentative
conclusionthat/el/was distorted more than/s/, therefore,

runscounterto our expectationthat the bite blockwould
leadto greaterdistortionfor/s/than/el/. Perhaps
thelisFiegoetal.:Compensating
fora biteblockin/s/and/t/
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tener was more sensitive to distortion in/e'/than/s/be-

block is inserted.Relatively little evidenceexistedconcern-

causethe vowelshad greaterintensity.(The vowelswere
presented
at a greateramplitudeto reflectthedifference
betweenvowelandfricativeintensityin naturallyproduced
CV syllables.)

ingthe extentto whichnormalarticulatorypatternsarepreservedin bite-blockvowels,and still less in lingual
consonants.
Thisstudyusedelectropalatography
to examine
thelinguapalatal
contactpatternsin/s/and/t/. Underlying
thisstudywastheassumption
that articulatoryparameters
thatarecriticaltothespecification
ofa phonetic
category
are
morelikelyto bemaintainedin bite-blockspeechthanthose

C. Relationshipbetweenarticulatoryand acoustic
parameters

Thissectionpresents
theresultsof Pearsonproduct-mo- which are "redundant" (Stevensetal., 1986).
The studyshowedin manyinstances
that compensation
for a bite blockwasincomplete.Significantdifferences
were
found betweenphonesproducedwith and without a bite
blockby all fivenormaladultsubjects.
The hypothesis
that
the
width
of
the
groove
is
critical
for/s/production
(Fletch1. Method and results
er, 1983,1987;Putnametal., 1986)wasnotsupported.
SigFor /s/, correlation coefficientswere calculated benificantdifferences
in groovewidth existedbetween/s/totweenall possible
combinations
of the acousticdimensions kensproducedin thenormalspeech
andbite-blocksamples.
P•, P2,P3,andcentroidfrequency,
andbetween
thearticula- Significantdifferences
alsoexistedin the area of tonguetory parametersI4/,AB, and AP. A total of 36 testswere palatecontactandtheA-P locationof thegroove.Similarly,
performedfor data from the normalspeechsamples,the differences
in areaof contactandconstriction
lengthwere
observed for/t/.
bite-blocksamples,andall four samplescombined.For/t/,
correlationcoefficients
werecalculatedfor all possiblecomThe resultsobtainedherefor/s/and/t/are analogous
binationsof the sameacousticdimensions
andthe following to thoseobtainedfor bilabialstopsby Folkinsand Linville
articulatoryparameters:
A, the mostanteriorrow of con- (1983). Theyobserved
that theinferior-superior
locationof
striction;P, the mostposteriorrow of constriction;
L, con- labialclosuredifferedfor stopsproduced
withandwithouta
strictionlength;AP, the A-P locationof the constriction; bite block (althoughclosurewas alwaysachieved).Our
and N, the number of sensorscontacted.Sixty testswere findingthata biteblockcaused
smallbutsignificant
changes
performedfor the normal speechsamples,the bite-block in parameter
values
in/s/and/t/suggeststhatspecific
pasamples,and all samplescombined.
rametervalues,at leastfor the articulatoryparametersexThe analysesof/s/and/t/were consideredto be sepa- amined, are not critical.
rate experiments.Following the rationale outlined by
Anotherimportantfindingwasthat, despitevariations
Weismer( 1980,footnote4), the alphalevelwassetto 0.003 in parametervalues,thefivetalkersnearlyalwayspreserved
for/s/and 0.002 for/t/to obtaina per-experiment
error a groovein/s/when speaking
with thebiteblock.Thisisnot
rateof 0.10. The correlations
for/s/ranged from - 0.450 surprising
in lightof Fletcher's(1987) findingthat, follow(forAB X P3,all datatogether)to 0.380( IF X P3,bite-block ingsurgicalremovalof thetongue,talkersmanageto forma
data only). The correlationsfor/t/ranged from - 0.391
groovefor/s/by approximating
thelips.We interpretour
(centroidX AP, normalspeechdataonly) to 0.393 (P• X N,
findingsto meanthata grooveof somekindiscriticalfor/s/,
all data). None of thesecorrelationswassignificantat the but not precisedimensions
in the groove.
pre-established
per-experiment
error rate.
Findingsreportedby Kelsoet al. (1984) suggested
that
ment correlation analyseswhich examined relations betweenarticulatoryparametersand acousticdimensionsfor
the/s/and/t/tokens spokenwith and withouta bite block
by subjectEl.

2. Conclusions

No significantcorrelationswere obtainedin the tests

examiningrelationsbetweenspecificarticulatoryparameters and acoustic dimensions in/s/and/t/.

This does not

meannecessarily
that significantcorrelationscannotbe es-

tablishedbetweenspecificarticulatoryparametersand
acoustic
output.Positivefindingsmighthavebeenobtained
hadmoretokens
beenexamined,
if thesensors
onthepseudopalatebeenplacedclosertogether,or if acousticdimen-

sionsotherthanthecentroidandthespectralpeakslocated
at about 1.2-1.5 kHz, 2.0--2.5 kHz, and 3.0-3.5 kHz had
been examined.

Ill. GENERAL

DISCUSSION

labial constrictionis critical for/b/. When thejaw wassuddenlyandunexpectedly
preventedfrom movingupward,the
upperlip moveddownwardto a greaterextent than usual.

(Similarperturbations
for/z/did notaffectlip movements,
but insteadled to increasedEMG activityin a muscleusedto

raisethe tonguetip to the hard palate.) It wassurprising,
therefore,that asmanyas75% of thebite-blocktokensproducedby individualsubjectsfailed to showcompleteconstriction.

It appearsthat acousticinformationsufficientfor the
recognition
of/t/can begenerated
withoutcompletelinguapalatalconstriction.
Thebiteblock,whichincreased
vertical
distancesbetweenthe centralincisorsby 8-15 mm, probably
did not makeit physicallyimpossible
for thesubjects
to form
a completeconstriction.Recallthat/s/, whichhasa higher
jaw positionin normalspeechthan/t/(Keating, 1983),was

Previous acoustic studies (e.g., Lindblom and Sund-

almostalwaysproducedwith a groove.The presentfindings,

berg,1971a,b) haveleadresearchers
to concludethat talkers
can produceacceptablevowelsimmediatelyafter a bite

therefore,suggestthat althoughlingual constrictionis im-
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portantfor/t/,

completeconstrictionis not critical.This

Flege ot a/.: Compensatingfor a bite block in'/s/and/t/
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conclusionwill, of course,needto be verifiedaerodynamically and auditorily.
Anotherimportantfindingof this studywasthat compensationfor the bite blockwasnot instantaneous.
In some
instances,the linguapalatalcontactpatternsin the second
bite-blocksample(B2) more nearly resembledthe normal
speechpatternsthan thosein the first bite-blocksample
(B 1). In other instances,however,they resembledthe normalspeech
patternsless.Boththeseeming
improvement
and

however,theisolatedfricativeswerenot identifiedashaving
beenspokenwith the biteblock.
The findingfor/el/seems to standin contrastwith previousstudies.It suggests
that, if subjected
to closescrutiny,
bite-blockvowelswill be foundto differauditorilyfrom normal vowels. Still, it should be noted that the/el/(and/s/)

tokenswerealwaysproducedadequately,
that is, wererecognizableasthe intendedsound.
In summary,it appearsthat talkersdo not compensate
deterioration in articulation between the two bite-block samcompletelywhenproducing/s/and/t/with a bite block,
plesseparatedby 10 min suggests
the talkersnoteddiscre- andthat the compensation
whichdoesoccuris not instantapanciesbetweenabstractphoneticgoalsandtheir actualreneous.The auditory-acoustic
resultsfor/el/suggestedthat
alizations of/s/ and /t/. Error signalsderived through compensation
for vowelsmay alsobe incomplete.The retactile-kinesthetic,
proprioceptive,
or auditoryfeedback(or
sultswereconsistent
with thehypothesis
(althoughtheydo
somecombinationthereof)seemto haveledto a morenearly
not prove) that critical parametersare encodedcentrally
normal patternin someinstances,but to overcompensation and will be preservedfrom the start in bite-blockspeech.
in others.
More specifically,
theresultssuggest
thata grooveiscritical
Thissuggests
that, in additionto informationpertaining for/s/, but that completeconstrictionfor/t/is not. The
to parameters
whicharecritical,someinformationpertain- changes
in compensation
thatoccurredwhentalkershad 10
ing to specificparametervaluesmay be storedin central rain to practicewith the bite blocksuggest
that the talkers
phoneticrepresentations.
Thisconclusion
is consistent
with
wereusingafferentfeedback
to improvetheircompensation,
the finding (Flege, 1984) that listenerscan readily detect andfurthersuggest
thatat leastsomeinformation
pertaining
foreignaccentin phonesspokenby non-nativespeakers
even to specific
parameter
valuesareencoded
in centralrepresenwhenthePhones
arerecognized
asintended.It isalsoconsis- tations.
tent with the finding (Fletcher, 1987) that substitutegesturesin physicaldisabilityare likely to evidenceparametric ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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mal speechand bite-blocksamples.The acousticdata providedfurtherevidencethat this subjectovercompensated
as

theresultof (orin spiteof) 10minofpractice
speaking
with
thebiteblock.The frequencies
of spectralpeaksPI andP2 in
the/t/release burst weresomewhathigherin the bite-block
thannormalspeechsamples.In/s/, the frequencies
of spectral peaksPI, P2, andP3 weresomewhatlowerin the biteblockthan normalspeechsamples.It appearedthat the P•
frequencywasrelatedto the numberof sensors
contactedin
/s/and/t/; and that retractingthe placeof constrictionin
/s/lowered spectralfrequencies.
Effectsof the bite blockon vowelproductionwerealso
noted. Shifts in formant frequenciesaveraging3%-17%
were observedin both the onglideand offglideportion in

/el/? In sample
B1,F 1frequency
resembled
thevalues
observedin the normalspeechsamples,but F, frequencywas
somewhathigher.In sampleB2, F• frequencywassomewhathigherthanthe frequencies
observedin normalspeech,
while Fe frequencywas lower.

Two perceptualexperimentswerecarriedout to determine whetherthe bite block lead to auditorily detectable
changes.
Say tokensin sampleB 1 receivedsignificantlylower rating-scale
judgmentsthan normal speechtokens,but
thosefromsampleB2 did not.Pairedcomparisons
indicated
the/el/portionofsaytokensfromthefirstbite-block
sample
weredistortedaudibly.The/s? portioneditedfrom biteblock tokensof say differedaudibly from portionstaken
from normal speechtokens.Unlike isolated/el/tokens,
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KlechaketaL (1976)foundthatadultsandchildrenwithopenbitesof3-8
mmproduced/s,z/grooves
withlargercross-sectional
areas( 10.1mm2)
thansubjects
withnormalocclusion
(4.7 mm•).The calculated
groove
areaswerepositivelycorrelatedwith the extentof openbite. Data reported
in 1981by Warrenetal. (TablesI-IV), on theotherhand,indicatedthat a
groupconsisting
only of adultswith openbitesof unspecified
magnitude

hadsomewhat
smaller(5.0mm2) grooves
in/s,z/than talkerswithnormalocclusion
(7.2mm2).Thissuggests
overcompensation.
It isuncertain
whetherthe apparentovercompensation
resultedfrom greater-than-normaljaw raising(Munim, 1966),excessive
raisingof the tongue,or both.
Sincedetailedperceptual
analyses
werenotperformed,
it isalsouncertain
whetherthetalkerswith openbiteproduceddistortedfricatives.The apparentdivergenceof resultsmay have derivedfrom testingsubjectswith
openbitesof differentmagnitudes.It is alsopossiblethat talkerswith an
openbiteonlygraduallybecomeawareof itsacousticeffects,onlygradually becomeableto minimizeperceivederrorsarticulatorily,or both.

2Thepseudopalates
usedherefit snuglyin placewithoutanadhesive
agent.
Flege (1987) examinedthe potentialauditoryeffectsof suchpseudopalateson the speechof adultsand children.Rating-scale
judgmentswere
significantly
lowerfor syllables(pea,tea,sea,she) producedimmediately
after the pseudopalate
wasinserted,but not after about4 rain of practice.

3Theprocedures
usedfor estimating
thelengthandA-P locationof the/t/
constrictionmay have beensomewhatinaccuratefor the Arabic subjects

due to a boundarycondition.They sometimes
produced/t/with the
tonguebetweenthe teeth.The mostanteriorrow of sensorswaslocated
only abouthalf way down the oral surfaceof the incisors.

•3pectral
energy
wasgenerally
lowerthanexpected
athighfrequencies.
For
example,the spectraof the/t/release burstusuallyshoweda diffuse-fallingratherthandiffuse-rising
pattern,with relativelylittle energybelow3.0
kHz. A similarpatternwasnow.
d for correctlyperceived
tokensof/t,d/by
Shinnand Blumstein(1983), who ascribedit to voicequality.The voice
qualityof thesubjectexaminedheredid not appearto beabnormallynasal
orbreathy.Thepatternjustnotedmayhaveresultedfromdubbing(analyFiegoOta/.: Compensatingfor a bite blockin/s/and/t/
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seswereperformed
froma copyoftheoriginalrecording
), fromthelackof
pre-emphasis,
or both.

•Previous
research
hasnotmadeit clearhowtalkers
compensate
fora bite
block.Therapidityofcompensation
in vowelproduction
hassuggested
to
somethatphonetic
goalsarecodedintermsofareafunctions
(Lindblomet
a!.,1979).Othershavehypothesized
thatthephonetic
goals
forvowels
are
auditory-acoustic
"targets"{Gay eta!., 1981). The programsusedto
achieve
an areafunctionmightbespecified
asa "synergy"
(e.g.,Keller,
1986)or "coordinativestructure"(Fowler et el., 198I; Kelsoeta!., 1987}
definingrelationsamongmuscles
ratherthanspecific
mnselecontractions.
An argumentagainstthe viewthat compensation
is basedon feedbackis
thatcompensation
for a biteblockoccurswhenauditoryandproprioceptire feedbackis substantially
reduced(Kelso and Tuller, 1983;see,also,
Tye et aL, 1983). Compensation
might insteadbe accomplished
through
feed-forward
mechanisms
thatpermitthetalkerto adjustfor variationsin
initial startingconditions(Lindbiota et aL, 1979;Borden,1979}. If so,

motorprogramd
(ormotorcommands}
couldbealtered
priortothemovement onset.An argumentagainstcentral simulationis that musics not
neededin bite-blockspeecharenonetheless
innervatedmuchasin normal
speech(Folkins and Zimmerman, 1981). Moreover,it hasnot beendemonstratedconvincinglythat the reorganizationof motor commandsim-

pliedby thenotionof centralsimulation
occupies
a quantifiable
amountof
time (seeLubker, 1979;Fowlerand Turvey, 1980).
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